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à"To hold Fa- -mirror-up to Nature.,'

WRITTEN FOR TEIE CASHET.

JANE SOMERS.
A TTUC Pieture.

Miss Jane Somneme was the daugli-
ter of respectable and vea1tby P'a-
rents in this Province, wvho'qe namnes
and particular residence or fortune
1 will avoid mentioning. She was
la the spring tide of ber beauty,wben
ahl ber passions ivere elate with
youtbful buoyancy, and ber mind
enlivened by the brightening scornes
cf the world's deceptive dramna.-
Gay and lively she plnyed the part or
wbat we cali an innocent coquette ;
perbapa too often loolked' upon býy a
suspictous ivorld as looseness of
charactet, However, at this time
ber beart was as pure as the dewy
rose that catches the golden beanis
cf the morning sun. She wa, aper-
fect model of vbat wve cali beautiu
in the female sex, innocently fond
cf ail sucb pleasure as engages
youtbful hearts, wvben they unsus-ý
pectingly enter upon the arena cf
toilsome life. lier disposition wvas
mild and pleasant, ber manners fas-
cinating, and insinuating. She ias
one cf those innocent and unsuspect-
ing females of ber sex, who rather
look upon the glittering allurernents
the evànescent brightness and tinsel
obield cf the dazzling wvorid, than
upon its plain realities, real happi-
ness and just appreciation. Such,
arc too often destined to receive mbt
their bosorn some apacious destroy-
e'r of their happiness; scoffer of their
love and murderer cf their virtue and,
angelic chastity.

Edward Winton had for some
years been acquainted ivith Miss
S 'omers, and bad formed. for ber a
laating afflction, found.add upon ajust
esteem and regard for ber accom-
plishinents and character." Her af-
fection for liai had been inutual, but

conccived rather fiaom the outwamd,
Mali than fri a just iscrutiny. ofhis
heart. Edward wvas a plain, open
unafllicted young man, guided in bis
actions, byjustice, honor, and prin-
ciple, and endowed with a proper
knowledge and experience of the
%,Yorld. Being cf a reserved and
stttdious dib-pos1tion,he seldom spoke
but from bis heart. Hypocritical
ceremon.y be despised, and riCher
rnoulded bis cliaracter froni the un-
affiectedneiis and sirnphicity uf nature,
than according te the French affecta-
hion and artificial pomposîîy. Their
parents wvere willîng tbattlieseyoung
lovons shoul bcejoitied in matrîmny
and expected tliat it would be bro't
about. Edwvard and Jane fneqently
met in assembïit:s %yith young peuple
uf their age. Ilere the bhy ness and
roservedness of Edward had but few
admirens. lie %vas reinarlkablo,how-
oeVer, for gentlenaess of manners, but
seldomn joîned in the nonsensical.
small tallk, and jibbering laughter cf
many of his fellow associates. Ed-
ward, as lie expecîed Jane to be the
(uture companion cf bis joyýs and
troubles in life, frequently in bis
conversation with ber, spolte in an
admonitory btrain, which cihe ever
received with the utmost complai-
sance and good humor. Although
Edward sa.w bis Jane in Company
and ie the merry dance lively and
gay, perbaps acconding to bis judg-
ment tee mach se, he neyer appre-
hended any declension cf ber love
for bim. Once in the absence cf
ISdwamd, Jane having gone to a se-
lect pamty, met Ibeme a stranger, to.
.whom she wNys introduced. Mr.
Roberts, the stranger, was a foreigcn-
em cf a handsome gentlemanly ap-
pearance, and polite and insinuating
nnanners. He was what rnight be
calledl a rake, priding himelf more'
upon the tie cf a cravat and artl
allurements, than soundness ofheart,
or the acquisition cf lkaowledge.-

lie possessed ail the arte, amilez,
bows and prating, ncceesary to de-
ceive and muin au innocent crnd vir-
tucus a being as Miss Somers ; and
estrange bier affection froni the hon-
est and unassuming Edward Winton.
Ah ! litle did she think when ber
oye, glowing wvith maiden innocence..
8miling with unaffected beauty, and
gazing upon tbe high forehead, large
arched eyebrovs and hazie oye or
the artful Roberts, he wvas in hie
heait eonspiring to rob her of every

thing valuable in Ibis life ; conspir.

virtue that ever should shield a ivo-
manqs heart, and daunt the asesssin'a
vile desires ; little did she .tbiril
these fondling words, these ne ira-
lions of pretenJ'ud love, flowed rom
the heart, of robbery and inbu 'man~
machinations. Ohi! Where-waB bet
Edward wbo, could bave shielded
her by an honorable bosom ? wvbere
was ber protector to open the miynte-
rious villany of a champion of se-
duction 1

This iame evening Roberts pre-
vailed upon her bo allowv him to ac-
compu.ny ber and ber sister borne,
where lie was received in a very af-
fable though properly distant man-
ner, by bier Parents. Prom 4hie
time, Roberts frequently met the sis.
ters in their evening walke, and hati
once or twice drank tea at the bouse
of their father ; but from a becoming
coolness on bis part,' lie discontinu-
ed his visits. Jaie's admiration cf
this young gentleman, becamne dai-
ly more N isible frein wbich she wais
,induced to repent ber eveninig vanU-
deings oftener.

Once wben Edward & Jane wer-e
walking out one f.ne sunriy evening
in May, admiring the gloi-ing and
golden aspect of nature, as they turn-
cd the corner of the road, a tail gen-
t'emanly young man wbo proved te
be Robemts, advanced towards ibein.
"lOh, Edward", says Jane, "1that i
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the fine yeungr man 1 wfl5 menbioning
ta you; shail 1 introduce youl ?"-
Eward %vithout answering cent inuéd
walking, and ns tliey passed the
ebranger, lie mnade a lowv bow and
emed to %visli to stop, but meetingy
the co of Ewzrd, lîis darkc broiv in-
voluntarily s in"k m an abashe4
ecowvl, and lie passed on.

E dward bind learnod something of
bis character, and found him to
bo a gambler, and dissipated fasition-
üblo coxcomb. H1e biad heard likie-
wise of Robert'.i intriguing ivith
Jane and of ler love for hini, and ber
apparent colness for liim.self of laIe.
lie.therefore toob Ibis opportunity of
expressing is afetionate regard
for bier, and bis expectatian of a mu-
tuai retura of affection and fidelity
towards, and for lîim, on hier part.
She protested bier innocence; and
althougb, sho ndmired Robert, yet
Edvard wvas the truc idol o? bier
heart.

Edwvard and Sana were nt Ibis
time engaged, and were te be marri-
ed the *follawving ivinler. Saîisfied
with the appeal of bis Jane, thougb
CenorjoIU2 cf the weaknes% and plji-
ancy of wona' beart, IEdwzird con-
tented bimnself wvith this admonition.
The crafîy and treaclierous Roberts

nvrlost an opportunity for brin'g-
ing - about bis infrernal intention.-
In the absence of the family,

ho frequenîly prevailed on Jane
te walk ont ith him ; in thèse
walks lie vilifled ta, lier the charae-
ter of bier present lover Edwvard, by
insinuationq, and made lier fair
promises, if shie would change lier
intention of marrying biim, o? an am-
pie reward and fortune. Indeed lie
exliausted bis foand cf arîful persua-
sion, convincing love, pretended af-
fection. and brazen duplicity, in try-
ing te seduce hier frorn the cause of
via-tue and constancy.

Could thy heart, O womnan, with-
stanîd sucli temptations, delivered in
the gentiest manner, and vith. ilie'
mnost cohsuznmato skill of an ardh
seducer 1 Wbere wvas cbastity, tbe
diamond cf thy nature, pure as tbe
glitlering beamn cf tbc morning.sun
upon the mountain snow, or as the
midnighit rose that steals the silver
beamn cf Cynthin, wvhilst the soulli-
ern blaîît.its fragrance sips; could
-aot tby virgin purity, shielded by thy

loeolinessi asteund tîze viligin's. oye?9
Lo-vly'virtuel thy intri ùsie worth
ýUnd bcauty feels tee ORt the viper
sting cf vice! Tbougli distant von-
geance nover rails te, Caine around.

Edwarcl and a cempanion of lus
wvere ivalking out one evening on tbe

-green ak irts of a ivood, wben bis oye
caugbt tlie form cf bis fitklo Jane,
supportedl by lier troacherous lover,
Roberts. As they upproached bu-
wards liim, Edary bosom swvelled
withli îta indignant feeling, injured
love and conscieus innocence ever
assume in sucb a situation. Ile
vicwved Jane witb a species cf Min-
gled piîy and love, and his heart for-
gave her incenstancy from bis con-
sceus bolief of Jane's virtue. But
biis eye sparkiled with contempt ait
the base wretcl wbo could tlîus plot,
premeditatodly ber unsuspected romn.
As tbey passed, Jane blushied and
hung dewvn lier bond; but Robecrts
looking at Edivard ivitb a contempt-
uous sinile, bado him Ilgond eve-j
ning.11 Edwnrd's anger burst upon
Roberts with-" villain, wvill you add
contemptuous provocation ta yovr
.treachery ?"1 and, raising bis cane,
would have laid bîm levol at bis fect,
hud lie not consideration for the feel-
ings of Miss Somers, and tbc remon-
strances of bis fi'iend, prevailed up-
on him le desist. Whouî tuz-ning up-
an bis lied lie said, IlVaunting (Jox-
camb! show your courage by meet-
ing nie at the dawn of mcmn, as a
gentleman!" "4En toutrmon cocur 1"
%vas the reply o? Roberts with a bow.
AIli bing% wvere arranged for an early
meeting, second s cliosen, an d place
and lime appaintedl ta act Ibat scene
of barbarous enigin, and tragie re-
soîts.

Wlicn morning c=le, Edward and
lus second, hefore, the sun bad risen
-wlen the dewvy fragrance of morr
and tierapturous twitteringr o? songr-
sters in tlue wvcods cheered bis spirits,
proeeeded te bbe place appointed for
,the duel. No co hîad yet arrived
o? heopposite party. Edward somne
lime, seated on a log, remained ab-
sorbed in thîouglît. Tlîough unshia-
bien in bis courage, still ?romn a con-
sideration of the whole affair, lie
grew nulanoboly and dejected ; con-
scious of the folly cf an appeal ta
arme, and unwilling te bocome Ilie
niurderer ofa silly young man;, still,

a sense of his 'vrong, hope of bit
being able 10 bring the youhg fellow
to bis senses, and tliat *he sîtrove tu
regain failing virtue, cru its ruin, in.
duced 1 :n to, aivait the resuit, of tho
battle.

l'ho suf l bd tipped the foretit'.
hiend, and shone Ihriglîfly--beauiful4
]y on thie glowing sceiie, and te the
exhilition of tho animal creation ~
adding lustre to tie vegetable world.
No Rtoberts appearod;- and a do-
gree of impatience was visible on
tie face of L dward Winton, as ho
paced tiie ground te and fre with the
rays of ilie sun sliining on ite pale
and intelligent expression. When
turning to bis second, lie says, "
told you so--Il thoughit him, a cow-
ard--! thought hie would escape."'
Clîagrined a nd disappointed, they
were lorccd to return hume.

Roaberts biad agreed with Mien
Somers that cvening, te escape and
leave tbbc country. "By a masterly
mnanoeuvre slc ivas lot down fromr
lier chamber windowv in the dead of
igb-t---wlien the moon spread ibm

silvery coveriiig on the scerie around,
and îvooed the silence of tb * night;j
yes, whien thie moon %vas towering
in the majesty and sullen splender
of ils round, witli the stamp of its
Mlaker's greatness on ils virgin land-
scape, tbis arniour of'vice ivas go-
ing on; this %vicked man ivas impos.
ing upon the b.lind infatuation of a
well-ineaning, innocent young wo-
man. tlaving a post chaise at hand,
tbey fled, and wvere never heard of
more, leaivitig lier parents to lamnent
thieir negligence and herwanton cre-
dulity and folly.

Edvard, îvben lio heard of this e-
lopeinent, %vas mucb afTected; hoe had
alhvays had a sineere affection for
Jane. flowever, lime gradually o-
rased the vividness of lier memory
fi-on. bis miid ; his ivorldly occupa-
tions eng-aged the attention of his
tlougtlits, ard hoe %vas mnarried two
years after thîs, to the sister of Jane.
Mlore iban ten years afler this, Dec-
ton Winton, as lie ivas a medicai
man, iii taking atour tbrough thelU-
nited Suiîtes, -stoî>ped in tie vicinity.
of Boston, aitan Inn. While sitting
reading a newspnper in one of' tho
backi moms, lie beard an earnest in-
quiring for a Doctor: that Mies
(Jliftin vas on the peint of deoatb»



j3eing a physician himsei, lie prof-
<ored his assistance, wh1ich wvas rca-
dily accepted. Hle WIvs conducted
vp mtaire te the bed siflo of a femalc,
who had recovored from a swoon
which had caused the alarmn, and lay
calm and still with ber eyes slitut.

Mr. Winton perceived nt once,
tbat 8h0 iwas far gone in a consump i

tion, and could net recover. After
înquiring into hier hiistory, and
fanding, sbo was a stranger, lie
becarno moro iateresteil in lier for-
(une. As lie %vas (bus gazing u pon
her, paie features, and iateresting face,
white as alabaster, saw a flushu afpale
red, a tokoen of hier disuase. 'J'he
sua burstingy througyh the îvindow
shutters, partly closed, tlurcw 10;s de-
parting rays fou upon lier face, wvhicb,
had been prcviously rather bld-j
den.

Edward Winton, as ber fentures
became more recogynizahle, iS Ils-

tounded and amzzd, whcn hoe be-
held in tho anms of-death befare l,
the long lost Mliss Somners. could
it be lier-? ho c.ould scarec bolieve
bis senses. Wrctelhed cinaciatcd
creature! Was thant the once beau-
tiful Miss Sorners ? Oh bhumanity!
Oh virtuous feelings aof aur nature!
The victhi af ", illain's seduction,
who left h er in thc bour oF noet, andi
left ber a forlorn iacxpericncedi girl,
to the rude rebtiffs undi pitiless
viles of' a cruel wonld; te the scoif
andjeer of woV h01 name thcm-
not! Oh Champions ofhluîxianity!
Guardians of OChristian Ptirity -
Frieads of the golden virtues aof Our
nature! Check (bis growing evil!
The cause of her ruin, iv'here ivaq
bel A gambler, a spcndthrift, and
a. drunkiard; as ane vice leads on to
another hoe bad committcd suicide !

MNtr. Winton ivithi tears la bis
eyese taking the poor girl by the hiand,
askedhler if she recollected him, cati-
ing her by name. She gazcd on
bum. Wben with a conivulsive
ahriek, "Oh my Edward! Oh my
Edward! is that you ?" Shucswooli-
ed amvy, but by bis assistance sue
again recovered, as thie fiickçening
blaze of the candie in, its socklet, but
1ou sk bis forgivencss, ar'd get hlm
to plead for that cf bier parents. Is
thiii not, a warning to vice 'i Surely
I&.j.

"'varlous that the mind of desultnry mnan,
Studlous of change and pleas'd with novclty,
DMuy bc indiulged."1

BDOT.&NY-In early ages ofthe %vorld
whon nman was in the simple state
of nature un attention to the vegeta-
tion, 'ýy %vhich he wats on ail fiides
surrounded, must have been one of
1118 enrliest and most plensing occu-
pations; nnd, ivithout doub4 lus
pleasurq %vas mnuch enlianeed whien
h(li SCOvOred that, while sortie plants
were subservient (o the nourishmnent
of auuinals, others ivere no less use-
fulinl restoring (o vigor the exhaust-
ed faculties of the body. History in-
formis uIs that the ancients entertain-
ed many suporstiius ideas concern-
iflg plants, especially the Misletae,
Vervain, and Savin. The former
they allowed te ho cut only hy a
priest with a golden knife, and îvhen
Sa prepa-red, it was dispersed to, pre-
vent sterility and to countieract the
cfl'octs of poison. Tle Vervain,
was cmployed te concilitato fricnd-
ships, and the Sà-vin te prevont mis-
rfbrtuae. It ivàe'»tiuly observed by
Dr. Puitney thaï, la the enligliben-
cd ages of Gi'reece and Rono, and in
tho meost fiourishing. state of Arabian
,it,ýrnture, l3otany, as a scienec~, liad
no existenceè» Near the close of
the lGth century, Conrad Gesner of'
Zurich nnd <Josplpimnus of Rome, ai-
tcmptcd a classification of' plants ne-
cording to their fruits and fiowers.
Botany * is aught la the sehools 0f
Sivcden, annd the effects are very ob-
vious in the piety and patriotism of
the risingj generation.. Fraun the ex-
amination of the pruducts of their
country, they became zittached to
their native ]and ; and framn a view
of their structure and ilechanism
they Icarn to adore the Universal
Creator. Tie studycf Natural lls-
tory, whether la the animal, minerai
or vegretable hiingdomn, gives us very
exalted ideas of flini wvlo is the au-
thor of ai] tbingys. No field is se
barren but that it afiords empl>y-
nient and pleasure te the Botanist.

LanD HARZEWOOD) AND 1113 HIOUINS-
Prince Pucklor Muskau, Who fell in -vitlu
Lord Harewond at bis country seat, cives
the following* description ai the happy con-
dition of bis Lordship's.hounds, which nia-

41AbA I.PÂ. tnyof Our rendora wilI contemplace with

cavy :-" Just ne 1 drovo past the boute, i
saw tho pesuessor, Lord llarowood, witb
his pack of a hundreti hounti, Jîisred-coat-
cd bunten, and a numbor of bigh
inetîled horsca, coming dowvn tho bill en
their roturn from a fox-bunt. lc recclv.
cd tri with a singular courtesy. WIuai
interoîid me mat, ns being new to me§.
%ns the lionne]. Hero 1 sav 150 des. in
t-wo perfuctiy clean tocm,, cach contain-
ing a largo bied for 75 dogs. lTherc was
not the sli glitesi offensive emell, suer the
toast dirt. li cai yard ivas a tub of run.
ning wator, andi a man armeti iti a brooni,
whosc iole lusin ess is te koep the':
grond contintvilIy waslied, for whlicb pur.
pose lio can jet the water fliw over it as
plcasire. Il i-. a grcat art ta feed theni'
proporly. This wvas perfeelly accompliuh.
cr-1-and tlicie coulti net bu a more briauti-
fui siglit tban titese slender, obudicat, nd-
hîappy Jookintg animais."

AN EvEMçiNG Si TUir Bospisonus.-hî
%vas a calm andi warnu evcning, andi a nuin-
'uer of bo,îts 'vere passing in dufl'crent dli-
,-ctions, filleil witli tvfll tiresseti Turks,
tvlie liat ceaie frein tilcir dwelfings and
gardons, te enjoy the f'resliness of the fleur.

-idno %s'Iiero in it wuorld. net even ia
die boasteti bay of Naîples, is the cvening'
fluur se duclzlbti*uI, lnt'ly andi luxurieus as
oin the Besphorus, flowingr, il, may bc naid
lulirt)ug Ille hucart, a? aj vast city, wlîoscno-.
lule mosques and gilded demes andi niinar-'
ets crawn every hlt. There is a stillness
anîd peace bore, qite different to tno noisy
clamors af the Ital;an shnorc, and far more
luxuriotîs te thiin.tain.ition; itisrrorea-
5renaible alsa, te sail amici the dwvellingi
andi palaces cf a splendid ci.1y, Oinat do-
icenti ta ll uiv aîr's cledgcaridst trees and,
graves, ilian iii a wvide, open and ba-rmen

b1y. 1 le barki tluat centainei Ille sultan
wvas rieillv ornzaimente1, anti swept an witb
magical rapidity boeatu the quick strokes
ef tue roivers; lie was seateti, and plainly
dresscd as is luis wvn¶, wiîb a fb« ' attend.
anis, and loelceti an the beautiful sceve a-.
rouind îvitlî a calin anti placiti aspect, di.,
forent fcom uIl stern anti distiainful one ho
lîcti wern an a former occasion. No oîh.
er nianarch ia Europe, pcrliaps, coulti gaze
on a spectacle so gratifying nt once :a hig
pride anti pleasure, as the one, tîtat tuow o-l
peneto c the sultan. lus vast capital ex-
icodeti along the streamn as -ar as the eyo
coulti reacli, andi or its counilless 'popula-
tiený lie 'vas tuae sole and despotis master.
The Asiatic mouritains in lte distance on-
the right, newv coverei ilih tho BOAt blue
outine that evcning bcd givea ilien, show-
cd the extent ofhi 'aninionx over the irait-
est part of SkeIbc-IrtM aie.



oet.9lgýrit'ns ôf the Iiidianu, ofCI lioé * m any tis ameng My
o4KM(ï7itted idthu Emoerald Isie, il shali te-
tat*,he tflewing, au1hpee te bc per-

onlycoaerned ini it. A fine Indian-youth
otmbini'no dopker colour. witli hair of jet
l*iigr àown bis choulders, called nt the
grtoatgato of the bouse at wliich 1 lodgod,

se4r~esd "u Ifor the love of Maria San.
à et sa i#i.ç bc prmitvod te pans into My
mri , 0for ô* had ptsubjoct of inflnise imper.
taftc- (yufa ùnoortancia) te commuai-

ott..-H~ isusdon, and onhoring my
roop, tbrewr (simsolf on hie kinoes in an
atiutie oÇsupplication, fret» whielà 1 with
ffleulty raisoed bit», saying, that iliat wag

cheqpoâure for addrsng, lieaven, but net
me. Hie repeied, tbat "l1 could now be of
amore uap to hiim tieu Hoeaven : and impie.
rad i#itktoars in his oyes, tiiet 1 might as-
seùt tg> bis prayer.

K'r'au ail amazomeont, and arler forcing
the mati te, rise fro» bits keling po sture,
ho iruidi ~Il H waa a servant oifei on ede-
alh wla d turned lut» out or lier boeuse

ineeonsequcnce of a ilver dieui liaving been
etolers last night, and bis follow-servant
haviné- uccused bit» of being the thief. He
ktiiiw, ho said,9that I w as in poasession of
aÏriuadillup, wvhich bcd discovered tu me
oit (Urmer occasion, tho tîuier who had
atoléùs my !ilver pliaes. lHe now btrevi
hluulf pgain on lieknees, and prayed tiat

1 %would consuit (ho arrnadile as te the
tho.ft,& thoeby relieve bit» fret» a cbarge,
et. whicb I should soon know tiat hoe %vas
altoeether innocent." Btiing aware of tbe
ùÇrîsngo superstitions or the Indiana res-

~t*tbcao little animals, and baving
Zel'ad.-severa1 curious .tne cocnn

dûM~, thiw application nwas nut altogether
àutarpise la me. li bêwevor, assurcd the
ladisssttat.l did net possess an armadillo,
bât «çI>y. the,abell of oe wbich I produceti
imti.ltope ofmatis4ing.hlm on that p oit

Smistaken, Îer lie insiste that
t, 'asWeil knewn fIhad one alive, and

tkàý; tsy eaag of it bcd doeed the thief
wtiý eole the pick-axe, as aiso sevoral o.
te thingu ini Iotosi, and (bat I was

îja.fhb habit. of conversIng with it every
atattwaIv* o'clock." My assurance.

tf.slL esosed ne azmadillo. and the don,.
~Içýon.Çmy balief hat if I did I could

gala i~ 1nformation item" it, seemed only.
te d1ïrcs*Eg «~ kidian, wiheut producing

eay iviction oi the unreasnnableness of
l"èfeqùost4 wbich be felt persuaded I ne-
rlubdireause it was net accompanried wih
a-tbe. He jileaded paverty, but vowed
kixarmovicom litany way that 1 should bhink
ft pç o an, Iiiwould but consultmy

iâajaItUuI . oracle, wbichi it wvas in vain te
doej fluat [possessed, for " mny nocturnal
Woveralionsà çvith the armedillo wore ne-
toni6É3 tdîrbughcthaiewhole ncîglibourbiond."
ThWu..anestnesa of tho Indian so plainly
bo"pko 4;ie bonesty, that 1 wvas induced
toïMnercedo %vi#th good old lady Condesn,
imdlbad bit» resswred to faveur. Hie wvas

gfçrilds ptoved te bu innocen.-[Tem.
plo<s TIravels in Paru.]

<rQjv à 6 somotbiag ruolw, eays tho

publie. ilHure are original commnica-
tiens,"naess lie paper. "'Aiinvitation,"
cries the patente. IlNew fashionu/'" a-
cho, rroit»he hi gh priestu of conts and
froeks. But prit bea, is thora nfler ail, any
cao "itrack untrodden beforo," furthei
foîseps oi (his sage genoratien 1I lavain
dees tho romantie swain die in rbyme, in
oas corner oiea country nowspapor ;

Tho. ceenso of true love nover %.id rua smnooth.
and ladies bave been fiekle, and peets vcry
tVne:aciad, oversince timo began. In vain
aire whuoio Villages bunned. and fair maid-
enis carried ofl', and cannon, saelinsverdis
and ndi an scalping kn ivos, witu tlie wvhole
machinery of blood and murdor, put in re-
quisitien throtajlî column aflor column of
"11talcs" and Ilskietcese," il le alas, a relue-
tition of wlîat wo hanvo liad nincty-nino
times alroady. We bave couches raised
by magie, anid bats meving by invisibles,
and se, bad (bey in day s of yore. WCo an-

ryour&elvos un tlie iatest fasîtions a la
Fr;ncois, promenade Broadway, and yert-

ly beliae tho %vise mati ias mnoon strucki
wlien lue said Iltbere is no new tlin un-
don tlhe sun"-wlîen bI 1ertli starts tho
wvardropeoef eut great grandmnotiier iroem
tho sloep oie acentury, and puts its peon
counterpant te slîamc. Surelf thero is no-
thi:ug riew on eandî. N-À.

tgWbat caniiot Art and Industry pcrfonra,
Wbcre science plans thie eÏogiess of tiicir toit

Thy rniile ut pcaury, diseuseaad stormn;
And oceans froia thicir mighty mounds recoit."1

RAIL.,ROADS.
No subject has, sinco (ho foundation of

the gevenaiment, engrossed tho puublick
mindso0entirely as this. The intcrestw~hiclb
bas been excited arises fret» one of twacau-
ses-aither fret» an expectation (bat Rail-
Roads would ho profitable te individuals
and tho public, or item tho hope iliat dioy
weuld furnisli tiro matorials oispeculation.
A country cannot ho se effectualUy impre-
ved lu any way, as by internai commiuni-
cations. The greater the iacility or coin-
munication, tho more active wil I h social
and commnrcial intercourse, and the
transmission of the fruits eft!he earrb and
manufactures, and the dissemination of
kaewliedge. Thîe pninciple on wbiclt a
Rail.wvay operates ia tho transportation oi
bodies, différa essentially fret» thet of a ca-
nal; in tbe Jeter, the body to bo meved is
sustained hy tho greater gravity oi the flu-ý

Ionwhvich k is placcd. Upen acantil, e-
von with moderato motien tie diflbrôpce
botween thîe weight to bo mcuvod and flic
propelliuug powver is groat. The resistancc
lios in tho gravity e ,fi greater. On a
levol Rail-ivay, (lie nesistance lies in the
friction et the axies ofithue carniages and (lie
flexureo f the rails, and i. is not materially
increased by the vclecity .--Canals are
confincd te. cuîmparatively low districts on
aceount oftfie supply oiwater; Rail-ways
cen bc matie Ie traverse avuy leg-ions, andi
tho ascûnts and decents. are easily ever-
corne, owing te (ho suporiority of nclineti

planes over locks. Canais ar efalTuoed by
drough, floodu, and fros: Reil-ways; ae
net aWtecd by the twc firat, and probably'
net by the lest. Tho Blimore and Ohio
Raii*road continued o pen and un use durîng
the lest ycar, wvbiio ai i communications by
river or cana! wore auspeaded. Tho quel.
tien ci thie practicabity or Ratl-reads in
wintar, i. ofit. ;; erious impont, on ae-
count cf ilie aimost exclusive uàe ofsteta
poer on lhuet; anîd sliouid b Iecided b>-
ibre ontering on the construction cf any
rond, the utiiy of wbicb îvould de-
p arîd on the business in tue ivinter. Ir',
huowover,h i ould apply againat Rail-roafs,
kt wvould appiy wviltu groater force
against Canais. Thou firet mention of
Raul-rouds ln England, was in 1600. It ia
cnly wvithin a fuw years, iiowever, dmet
tluey hiave been in generul use, and their
supoeriiy toothor nmodes of ceîîveyance
establislîcd The length et'aIl the Rail.
Roads in England is about thurce tluousand
miles. 'Tlo introduction, of thue steat» on-
ginepromises te %vork as groat a revoIe
tien un anifairs, as the application cf stea.n%
te tlre purpeses eof navigation. 'rwent)
yeers ago, huie mnails dud net travel fastet
tlien seven miles an lueur: how shaîl wc
estumebe a disceveny thiat cannies us item
20 te 30 miles an lueur?7 Experimentsr
made in England, prove that they have not
yot arruved e t the greatest point cf im-
provemnent. The preont avenag rate el
sed on the 1aichester an iverp oc
Rail-way is 16 miles na luur-the greates
veleciey is 32 mlles. With a lond oi 1(
tons, n. S(evenson's origine (the Rocket %
tnaveiled at the rate of 16 miles an heur,--
and a London Eri"ine et tho rate oi28 mile%
an heur. Exp!osion, if it laitcs place, ivil.
net injure (ho passengers, as tbey are tei
a separato cenvoyance.

The puacticability of Rail-rnds bas beeu
fully tesaed. Mary cempanics in England
oWning profitable canais, contemplate
drau.nueg thuet, and subs.îtling lteil-ways
From expeniments on the English Ral.
ways, il appeans that (ho follo)Wing werer
tho results: One pound moveti 234 Ibn.
and kept it moving et the rate of 4 1-2
milesau heur. One peund mevedi470 lb.'
anud kept it moving et (ho rate cf brae
milesa an lueur. Oaa lb. moved 616 lb.
and kept i t meving et the rate cf 2 1-2
miles an heur.

A Rail-way costs about two-thire cf' a
canal, thrune~li e samoe route. A single
Rail-wa-y iul cost fiot 9 te $12,000 per
mile--a double Ra-il-wav.y %vill cest frota
15 te $18,000 per mile. Both oi (ho est!-
mates ara mode fer a favorable country.-.
flle part of (ho Baltimore and Ohio Rail.
road completod, of 61 miles, cost but littla
short cf $20,0Ot) par mile. One cent per
ton per mule will, ut us cstimted, cever ail
tlhe expenses of transportation on a Rail-
way. Tiledailyexpense oitlueeng*pie oit
the Manchuester rnad, England, is about $2.
28 per day. Supposing the oangine te car^.
ry 301 tons et Zh'u rate oi 10) miles an heur,
a7nt te wonkc teti heurs a dav, perrrming.
100 miles a day, tlue cest wil'l ha about 1'
1Oth oiea cent par ton por mile.



NEW J3O11LING APPA'È,IrUS.
&Ir. Parkins, slie cetebrateti enoîneur, 1

bas recmntly discoveroti and obtaineý a Pa-.
tent for a ncew mode et boilinn, by a pro. Il
litas se simple, tiat il ;à subjoot ef sur-
prise te ail Who seo It, tisai il bas net bacc
*arlier amiig eut uaui inlpreYements. Il
eunsisto in placin 1iht oieoii
(oral communin teo lie purpose te wlîichl it î5
eppiieti, andi orait capacities, train coltee Y
?Ott; tue taam builars, a vesse] se place'],
ibt it may, by slight stays bo kept at to-
quai distances fram Ille ildes andi the bol-
tom uof the boilur and havin« its rien be-i
tow tho leva)et fle Iiquid : trio incer vas.
sol bas c Isale in the bottomn about une tisird
ofthe diarncer. On the application of tho
fire te the huiler, ilia tîoated liquor riscs in
the spaco batîveen the two vessais, andi ils

f laco is supptied by the descant, ar the co-
wnin tae inner vassals, or, as Mr. Per-

kins cais ibis part af the apparatus, the
circutator;, fuir tito nsconding portion ha.
'ring thae space it occupieti supplia'] b y tha
deseonciing tiqîuid in thie centre, andthedi le-
vol ofthet centra being kept up by the run,
ning in ot the liate'] portion wtiiclî lias ris-
an on ilia sidcs-a circulation rapidly ba-
gins andi continuas; ilsus bningîtng int
contact witlî the Iiceîted bottem andi sida of
the boiler ia cotiest portion ofthie liqui'].
By ibis proaces the rapidity ofievaporatîon
iu excessive far exceading that oriany me-
thoti previausly lcnoivr wlîilst tie bottom
ofthe boiter, tînving its acquireti liat con-
stantly carria'] ail by t ise circalaîing liquid
noyer burrîs eut, nor rises in temnperature
unany dogrees abova thea lient of the liquiti.
In manufactures titis is a most important dis-
tovery, espeoially in saIt works, brawars,
boucs-s, and for atezm baiters, and], appli-
td te Our culiriary vessets ne carolats cook
*ae bure v.bat sile lias te d rets in a boiter
by ne-lecting ta atir it. as the circulation
prcvents lte bottom et thle boiter frram over

qrn"haut enough le do misahiai.-
Wo ne'éitardly a']'], titat ibis diecavery is
*stecmed by mon or science te, bu oune of
the meut usetul and important of the pre-
@,.nt day.-Literary Gazette

"A.9 unoraltys the science of hunuan. life, su
RKistery ay bc deined te bc mngaity taeglit by

Sclecied.
BlUEF 1118 ORY 0F ENGLISE

EPIDEMICS.
One et the principal epidemias which

bave prevaile'] in Englanti wae that toc ap-
propnîately namnedthei Black Deatta w!ic!î
occurred in the raîgn of Edward 111. Like
the Choiera il originale'] in the mnarsîtes et
the Indics; it travelle'] ail over the ivorî'],
and is sai'] le have swvnpt away a tourth
par eto mankinil. It destroyeti about 50,-
Op ersons in London atone, andi se deeply

'ças il, fait as a universal catamity, thaï il
bad te effeat et and prolonging tite truce
bottw'ecn Englan'] and France. Mlay we
]Dot conjecture that the malady 'whiclî has
for- theilast twetve motis aflîicteti the nertit
ofEarope, bae produceti a sîiarlany pa-

iflo Ott-e U îeu un '-. .

owers, un impresued their mindi wisli
ho s'eligîlous noessiîy of' fot addin"e tg
auieonce the litîli more formidable évils
t a gencrai, %var 1 The Btnakt Deaii wâu
lie iLeat ocourgo of thte 14th contu-
y. Wowards the end of tti lGeh (1593)
dondon wns visite'] by a plague, wiiicts
illedti suarly 12,000 indtvîduale. - Ton
cars aller 'bt visitation, (1603) London
vais again afihicîtd by anoîhar plau n,
vîuicta was importe'] tram Osten'], wh ilo
t ra-eq Violent) y ilaro as in the Low
;Ougltnies. On dii occaqion, eut capital
oot uipwartis ai thirty-six tlîousîîntiofetus
nhabitanls, wvlo teil victima te the disease.
qcaarly the sane number ivere carried a-
bvay by a siniil;ir malady in 1625; in 1636,
t appeared in Ilte iitropoi ùt"ain, andi
lastroyed, upwards of îlîirteen thousand
partons, andi 1643-4, the armias engage']
n lise civil war ']mffused a malignant foyer
over hIe wlio)o country, Wîich? Wvas al-
ten']ad witlî a rouglinesti and stiminess of
t2 titrant anti jaws, with pain, but scurce-
y any stiling or inflammation. But the
most formidable pestilence by wluich lte
roatropolis lias been invadad, wvas that
whicli commence'] in 1665, immediately
aier the gi-tt frost, andi consignati te, tle
omb, or rallier te te ourdi, fur iiee was ne
ime l'or'the construction of tomibe, for six-

îycilî lousand fivao hurdrad andl ninety'-
us persons according te, the lowest cein-
p*., ation.

"&ince titat lime," says Dr. Simg, as
cluoted by Dr Hawvkins, Ilthe plague tias
vanisîte'] frein London, anti ai oth r cpi.
demies seem te bave becarne lets mal!ig-
nani, ewin 'g te many causes, anîonig Wlîich
may, perbaps, be a grenier.use otf is, and
aniversal use et* ta, superzor clennas in
our.persens,. n grenier attention tu the paont
in tines of ;cnrcity, wtii are now scurce-
ly felt in any degteea: andi Iat y. the tre-
tnendous lire in 1686, since mvhich the
streets have been widened, anti tite houses
so enlargo'], that the samo number of i-
habitants nov eccupy double thie spate."-
Since tat period, London and the country
genieraliy have been free f:com coniagiaus
diseases, with th,, exception ot ilte year
1740, 'sihan occurrei te severest trosttat
bati been known for titran huntneti yeata ;
il was accompanied by a mialignant spcol-
ted foyer, wvhich causeti grent havoo ta
Bristol and] Galway, andi wbicb renntet
London in the followiag year, 'wbare il
prouluceti a degrea o? mort-ntity neanly e-
quai te the greal plague. UiJatas we eau-
morale the iaal pox andi occasiona) ty-
phus an'] catarhal lèvera, we may say that
f'or ne2rt 'y a itundreti years, England lias
net been visiteti by a genearal mulady, anti
ibis fortune it owes partly to is strict qelar-
antine regulations, but cbiefiy la the len-
preveti habits of the people. 'Within i-o-
cent n'emory severat other countries, wîith
whicit we have baon in constant inter.
course, have beau saverally visiteti bç lte
plague: Egypt, Turkey, Spain, Mialta,
Gibraltar, an'] te Uited] States et A-
merica, htave been, within the tast twenty
Years, the sauts of pestilence, anti yet bas

",AU ae but partit ef'thEt atînd~ons lbois,
WboiebOdy Ne îure.114 snd Gedd tbe aciul"

TUE BIRD 0F PARADISE.
'Amonq the spicy and lusurinnt grovoa et-

the Philî'ppinc and cahor Indian islandk,
the Birda of Pgradiuo associate ie immense
numbers. Il is a popular errer thüt they
.always folIowý the k ing bird, who is -dis-
tinguishaed b yIth exczeding boauty of hie
plumage: lis about Ille size of a Bllack-
bird; IWO, fi laments procced from the tail,
whvlici rire merei sharîs, unti! within Bihqrt
diaîonna' of the extrernitie,, vieoroe4h? ho
came beardcd oin eue si anid terifiiùetr
in a large circle, open in th. centres Or at
emeral? colour, bright and ever-varyýing.
Tho grenieraor commen Bird of Paradiset
is principally romarkable for the peculiar
roitluars, sorminating in Whlite, wbich a-
nlarging trom lieneati the wings, extCfld
te a considerable distance boyond the te-.
thaersofthe tait. The vrehsofthcsebeau.
titlul plaijîs are open, and resemble very fine
haire.

The Gold-Brensted Ilird of Paradise ir
about the size of a Dove * its hend, cheeks,
baak, tait, wings, anid part of the îhroat,
are a fine black, shaded wtlh violet; its
neck and breast are of a gold colour, andi
a fine band crosses the back ef lthe neck,
ofton united arnd varying tint etgold, green,
red andi violet. Several black feathoes,
the benrds of' which are sepiarateti like
those orthe Osîrici,, point uplwarder, and,
as il were, embraco the wings; and thrae
long black filaments, terminnting in oyal
Wells, epring ftem e-ch side of the bond,
diverging in arigular forme, andi extentl to
a taurthpart otilie lengîb eitîhetl. 'The
genus comp rises severai fipicae; ntmoDg
thern the Lyra is coni-, sfo~h
taran andi beauty ofit tail, vhich, bouts a
singular reseaiblance to the inuic;il in-
strument fram which the bird takea it»s
naine. In the evening«, the Bîrds of Par,%-
dise, perch on toity trees, in whiah the a-
tives liconcealed iror the purpose ofshoct.,
ing themw~ith bitait arrowu. T'heir.prin-
ripal food is said te be tie larger kind, of
butterfiies and moths. The absurd notioâ
of the Birds ef Paradiso wanting laea and
feet, wvas, doubtless, occasiioneti by tbena-
tives lot the isiandg, where they amc tak4n,.
cuuting off tbose parts belte tbey sold tha
etuflbd bieds.

THE GUJNEA FOIVL.
The head ofthe Pintade, or Guinea iovwJ,4

la naked, liltelhatoet a rkey. lisplu.
mnage, alîlîough plain whien at a distance,
ls singuiarly !teautiful irciosely ezamieptiÎ.
the genoral colour is of a darkisb grey,
sprinkled 'with white, round, pennly spots-.
a sort of coneshaped horn ornaments tho
top ofthe hecad, and] tram the sîdeei or the
upper mandible depentwe woose wa ttles;
.iliose of he male are ralier bitai; tosé of'
tito iemale red.

The (Guinez Fowl ivae, oriblinall!, a
native cf Atrica, anti ltaene, iii te year
1508, inlredu':ed Io Amoerica, where its



witli t <5 lut anti unmu.-ical clameor, ito
poata sprighîtlinessi anti tsstimptieti cf
a dominion wlîich it je incapable ef nmain-
taining. lis flush la very mucit liko that
oftbo Piemoant; it aise reseomblus tIsaI
bird in many of ils habite. In Un,
cient Rame, tho Pitlado was ituels
more biglîly prizeti, ns ain article or iuxury
for tho table# tian vith us.

ANECDOTE 0F ANIMALS.
"A Singular Divca. -A singtir cià-.

cunîianc mdhiliiitinrz ia a rcniabio (le-
1PCe) the reflccîing fitculies of a wehf, is
relateti as hîaving tlitn place sut Sigýýnoy le
Petit, a emnali to%%ta on fiue berderi or
Choimpiane. A Pirmcr one day, iookiego
tbroughà the edga oflt ardecn, observedtia
-Welfwýalkitîg srotinul luiti miihe, but tinthble
te gel Ut is, on siccolint of .9ie taules con-
stantly kiclcing wîîhî luis hinti legs. As
the farmer perc.eivetl that bis beast %v.as se
wchl aîble te dtcfundi utsilf lie rensidercd il
tsnnecessary ho rentiler Ilii -ny assistanice.
Afler tige liîtack and defence uîad uaxtccu fmîl-
iy a quarter ota-n hlotu , mIle %Vî>f rii Off te

aneigiiboriiig ditel hi vire hie sever:il limes
plungati liînseifinmo Ille %vatcr;' <Teo *iur-
nier imangi ieh dici itis fi retresii iitiseir
aft .er Hlie faigtieli iid uistîinedl, & Iptd noe
doubt uiîat uis miln liacl gîtieti a comiploite
vietory ; but in ts roiv inus tue vo iIro-
turneti .n tile chiarge, anti ajprotciig as
near ils lie coulti ta b lie Iuead orf ie miit.,
shoit lirr'seill nd sptîrt a qunimiy of
mator imittu the nitiie't; %ys viei causeti
lii imtnediitoiv te ilit îImem. huaI Me-

nient the ofe ped nîpm Iiiimîî, and kcilieti
the fîrinr mnuk Iturfo tlise f.rtlior ccilt
couc tu bis assistanmce."

t Sir&giar illtrposlio.-A lady huat
tamo bird, wliu: site was in Ille habit of

lettin- eut of its cigi every d.iy. One
mornilg as it ivas pic king crtimbi o?
brcad off Ille rarpet, lier cat lieil alivays
betore s;liovcd grnt kindness for file s,
iseized IL on a stîiden, tamnt jumpeti wvisi it
ilier mentit "Pont tllo table. lruse lady
was much aissrtned for lite s;ifety of lier t.1-
vourite, bt, ont turning, about, intaniiy
àiscovert filei cause. rThe dotîr hiat beeti
loft open, anti a t r-,nge cat liad just coe
ino the~ rcîom. Afitr ?mrning il out, lier
own cal came down frmîm luer placeorc
saaty, anti droppeti tlic bird, ithîiouî do-
in. il te smra!lest iijury."

Tho Spnrrow rtcd- . erît
of Valeaciennes, procuruti the litti
of a tvilmi Cat, whichî hoe se efftecttualhy lain-
cd, tuat site liecame he frienul anti protec-
lor of a domesticateti sparrow. M~. I-le-
cart alvays aliowcd te sparrowv to Ry a-
bout ah perfect liberty. Oe day, a cal
belenging te a neiglibouiring l'Ouse, liati
Seizeti upon Ibis sparroiv, anti ias makingý
off with il;- but tItis wild cat, observi.;,
bier attiiokory moenmt, flev- at puas, andi
Mnade ber quit thie blidt, wbich site broughîi
bloodin,& anti hlai dead, te ber maser-
ne. aeotned frezn ber. maner#, -r.aliy. te

tion 01 Ille poor sparrdw, and rejoiceti
wvlîen it recovoroti from tho injuryv, and
was again ablo Co amuse itsolt' willi this
wild grimalkin.

Yndicators of Earthquiakoes.-Tboe folio-
iig extraordinary anecdote of the sensibil
ity of ente, te appreaclîîng danger fromr
cnrti;quakcs. i5 weiI autiîenticated. In
the year 1783, îwo cals belonging t a mer-
citant of Aessiana, in Sicily, annaunced ta
hini tli approacli of an eartiîqtîalce. De-
rure the first shock %VUS roe, these îwo
animais seeried anxious to worc tilqîr nay
througli flie door of a roomn in wvbicIi îlîcy
wvore. Tlieir master observing thecir fruit.
less efforts> openeti the door fur themn. At
a second and ibird deor, whvlîi they lilce-
wvise rouind shut, tlîoy repeated tlieir efibi tq,
andi on being set conipiotely at liberty,
1 hey r~î sîraiglit througli the streot, and

o t oh gale of flic towvn. TVhe mer.
citant %vho.îe curiosity Nvas excilet by titis
stranpe conduct orf ile cats, fuiioved îhem
lie te fieldis. iere lie again saw thiei
seralching Und burrowing ils the earîl.-
Soon arier thcre waa a violent sliock or an
e:îrtliqiiake, andi many oif thic bouses or tc
city foul Jown, of wvhich nunîber flie nier-
chtanîts %vas one; se tli:t lie wvns indeliteti
for Isis iù te the singular foresiglit oflbis
cal.

rieproper stiîdy of mzanktndl is min."1

FREDERICKÇ TIIE GREAT KING OF.
PRUS.4ý 1A.

Mlan g the ocature of circumstance.-
Ilig clinracter jei determined l'y ille nîai'*
ners;tii. etistome of tie cotintry, and ftue
spirit ofilie ages in wbviclî lie li*ves. Tl7ie
close of Ille reig-n or Frederiec William,
was characteriseti by flie ignorance aîd su.
lîerstition wlîicl coecred liii3 d4om:ii.-
'l'ie saisIs wlîicii liadt slirnîîded tIse dark a-
ar-q, Il id been dispelled from the reçt of'
Euirope; andi fie ceer:ng whii. ~iicl
science anti literature shied on oîlers, serv -
cd only to malte more visible hIe Ilhlacic-
nees of ia.rkness' tliat brooded over Prus -
si-. Alîliotgli the people w'ere under thie
inflluence of ia'.vs little inferior ta iliese
fr.înicd ly hIe Cirecian a ivriiîîul
Frcdet irk flic Etc-etor andi Frcderick ViI-
lian liad, b)y persevcring industry. opecd
Souirces of commerce anti deviéeti ins
for tue inercasp of xveaih, stili îiîey mo-
yod not. Theolroalîand etig7norance ielti
îliem at, andi tliey yet reta.ined, as tlle%
ever liat done, the charar.ter of a s.uper.iti.
lieus, deludeti nation. Tliey biail a rehi-
glors it is true, but il %vas one consistingr of
outvard forms andi vuigar prejudices, voiti
ot V:iaity.

Snicb was the condition of Prussiaw.
Fredcrick tlie Great asendedtli tueilrone.
H-is lîaving betèn educated abroati, bis nc-
quaîtance wiî!h tbe allier nattons or Eu-
rope, some of wviom were in the zenitIt of
their prosperiîy, made him the more sens-.
hIe of hie degradation andi *ùaiiappy situa-.
Lion of the people over wliich ho %vas Ca l-.
cd 99 u1e. Add».-tq reat eues-ty ormind,

an inrnale ambition, lie niadài h(
heiglit ofilie latter te elevate the ebaracter
ofisq subjecîs, andi the unsliaken colisian.

cyr %vitit wlich lie preserveti in it, couiti on.
y ave procecodeti teomr a sincero attacli.

ment te tlieir wùlft're. Militnry powora
was thon in grent repute, andi Ilby a sitead.Y
andi severe discipline" lie raisoti freins bs
amall king-dom, the best and most skiliful
nrmy, in Europe, Undi with it hîimselt, (no
mean Ivarrior) at ilslieaiti lie struck terrer
into thie whiolo Germanl Empire. MI Eu-
rope wvas dîiz7led iîy flie spiendor of Mei
miilarv talents, and illnanimouiy bestowed,
upon hua lîn e pitlet lie se rielly desorveti.

Nor is it as a -encrai only tigat lie is de.
serving of ap;îhîtiso. Weil veised in liter.
attire, lie appreci-stesi !i advantages, andi
lie appliel the %vitale cnt(rgies of lsis viger-
ans9 inid to shecd ils inflitence usponritbo
niglited people. Universaties %vercesc-
talbli-slpeti, uam ne pains sparcd te dissemi-
natit liivledge sinun- ail classes. As a
patron lie stoorl pre-cuîincnt. Mein of lot-
fers ever wcre ls flaver at lsis court, and igi
feiv stîci %vertsl te founti amongîtIis own
cetîntryrnen, nu itîducements wverc by him
thltnîit tee strong-no expense too great,
if tîtus lie coîîld emtice thîcin tliere frein for-
clan n-itions. Thoi conseqîtence oftdiesa
adimirai qutmlities as a soveteign xvas, thah
flic linsts t>flis kcingdtoti -ivere exhendeti,
ils populaition anid itîdustry inecaseti, andi
its mai-cIi in tic roadti e woaith andi pros.
perity rapid.

XVutild flint a veil snigfsî lie tiirown over
thie reqt ofitis chiaracter. WVould that afier
lie lad raiscd lissiiIhjecls front flie degraded
situationi in wvlîeli ltie f>iind fliecm, ta that
elevation, ho bring sliern te wvliich bc hati
sa long anti sn ardeiidy striNî-n, he couiti
tîtet-e hiave loft tiium. But no-ho oaiy
raiseti thm flinat lîey nîighlt fuI. In sup.
Planting ifgnor.nce and superstition, lie
Scatieruui inde lelhe springing up anti
rnwîh cf Il rIîI)Iclt,ry, prînciple orvirtuo

and nior-alily, fie orîly sure bis of' go-
vernimat, ivans rontcd out, andi at last, (au
says 'ryller) brou1 lit tîtei te the feet of
an tingodiy cenqueror.

Suct %vas itis distingîiishced, but vicieus
man. Aîîd wlitiie tiose, -%vlio are opposeti
to iinxn for qualifuies whieii have ruade lils
name approbrious, give thiese tue prerni.
nence tlîey decerve, lut ilicin not neffiect
tiiose iflier boetter quialities, wvhich hava
juslly entilleti liiin le lthe sir-nameof th

Four limes wvas tue intrcpid spirit of Cur-
ran dared te the filid in a dunel 1 but evon
there lie ceulti net refratî from induigiag
lsis wonted humer. On one ofthcseocca-
siens, whcn lie fouglit Mr- St Loger, the
miser demandin ' wisiciî aas te fire first,
Curran anqwcrcd 11tuat lie came as a gues:
r-rehy-it «tvas for St. Leger himseif te o-

po obisiace lie gave tue invitation."
-2et cein ' 'liat St. Leg-erpresenteti the

pistol %vide of the mark, Curran gave bum
the word ef commandi fire, which the oth-
or obeyed, witbout any mischief cf course,
when Currasi discrbarg-in.- bis piste1 in the.
air, the affiaîr endeti. Another duel whiclh,
ho had-.with the Lord Chansolior Otite w*.
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qul «nproductive of' incident. For, as
eýùusod ta tellIilie str Iliimself; Ilthlougbi

botta tho combritants discliarged two very
Ion g cases et' pistols at cadi totlîer, neitiier
of' tliern wero killed, woundedi, eatisfled,
or reconciled ; nn di d eithler ofiîhem vvislî
te prolong theo engagcrncflt." In luis lasi
illness, lais phiysiciant liavini remarlked car-

fY 1ne rniig tli.t lie coîta thicd witli niuclî
diflculty--" Thi is rat lier suirprisîng, "
answered Currair, 44 since 1 have baen
practisin"r ail îi"i. And not long ho.
fore, lîavi'rg rcuived a slilit aipîplectic
ubioek, and lais piysician telling- hiima not lu

mind it, it ivul kîass al-' amn te
understand iLtlien," s-id( Currari, '' unly
as a boyisli runiaja k?îoc.!b at ihie door,
eh V'

DcvotCd to Select TaIc9eskcliés lriu igrp
Nattiral~ anit Civil ttistory, P'oet-y,A tcle,

the Ants, Essays, and Iluuereslîng Miscelldîîy.

UAYK!TONT 3UNE 2, 1032.

HAUtmoNY.-In early dayï wvlîcn thie art of
witing and Painting %is yet tirnknown,men
had ne ofier way un preserve tîteir lîistory
butin verses,wliCh were frequently sung in
order to makoe a lasting impressioni on their
memery. Dy the liclp of Ibis tradition
they calledl te rxîind Ilicir enigin, the ex-
ploits et' their tierces, to precepîs et' their
anis, tîje praises.;r.)îiliir Gods, îlieir moral-
ity and tîjeir- rcli£!.o)n; ycs, thîcîr religion
itsolt'was t'ounidcd, establislied nnd support-
ed by the ibelpi of music. By titis, the first
legislators of' nations were sure te engage,
te persuade anîd tu captivate the minds et'
thelpeople. 1'hiey cll kneiv iliat tle alur-
est way te gain thue Ituman itei ivas by
lie btsit et' pleasure; iliat duty becoînes ea-
isy when associated wiîh amusement; iliai
tho austerity et' virtue rieeded te lie sofien-
cd, nnd its lessons nmade palatable; that
wisdomr muet ivear a sînile, and renson,
ivhen site makes lier visil must appuar in
an amiable di ose. Thcy knew that man
is a valetîîditiarian; if, in zarder te cure
him, you mean tat lie shiould takce some
bitter potion, it wvill ho necessary te sweet-
on the lip eof ile cup, tuait lie may takle a
full draugOit ot'1lifu and lieal th. Thus1ler-
mes, Trisunegistus, Orpîxe-us, the latter
Zoroaster, lte Gymnosophiist, und aIl the
tbunders of fle diIlrent religion, linowv-
ingitue rntural taste eor man for musical
couands, availcdl themselves eft lis sensibil-
ity, ihey gave barmony te flrst place in
the sanetuary : in giving Gods Ie nations,
they intrusted ber with the Ilistory of Iliese
divinities, their hîymns, te l.îws eof iliir
feasts, the cerernonies of licir sacrifices,
their triumphaî, thteir nuptial, ilicir fîmoorai
songes! persuaded ihat ihieir religion pia-
ced, on the altar by Ille side of peaceable
harmony, iwould preserve its auîliority,
Loztqer tban if en-rayon orA tables of braas

and marble, or prnpo.atcd by fire and
atiord.

flore, perliaps, toe cnitîc lI be iroady
te interrupi us and say-"l wo acknowl-
edge thîe antiquity of'music, but whiat 'vas
the music ofîtho ancients?1 tîtat art îiiust
ilion havecbccn in ils infincy, sangs wiîli,-
eut delicary, voices ivitoîtit traste, airst
witlîoui sentimeint, inistruments ivitîjotit
spirit, liarmony withuut expression, and1
stound iviîliout seose; te compare such
music as titis wvit t etc e'gant inusie- ofotir
days, wvouId ha te compare lte douhîlful
Ilghît ot' Ille morning te tuat eft' he L-un in
lits meridian glory."

Such is the blindness et' prejudice; dit'-
forent ages are rivais and conequenîiy en-
emies; Iite present tige lias alwvays modes-
ty eotul te tltinkz itself wviser titan Ilise
iliat wvent tîet'ou fi, and tee mucît gene.
resiîy te louve nny thing Ie tîto invention
ut' posherity. But itve wil! tako the liber.
tte say on the failli et' a iearned criîic,

wiitlt whom ive hiave a slighit acquaintance,
and is ne bad judge in lie mnater,-" liat
music vvas nover more regîtiar titan nmnong
te first inliabitanîs ofîthe cardau ; ilion like

a % irgin in lier ioveiy prime, fair without
Pai. iiveiy ivithout affectation, site trod in
lIe steps ot' amiable nature; since thoso
huppy days, toc, ofien likoe an antiqualcd
coquet, site is rnQro studious te recover sh.,
heautien sIle lias losi, tban te acquire ne'W
attractions."

Can ive ho so arrogant asite imagine tbai
îîo first-born or nature,. lier favorito cluil.
dren, %were wvorse provided in the «irc (,f
invention tItan vve? land te aincients no
taste for music?7 wlien among tlîem, fi is
certain, tîtat musicians tverc more ltonored
titan i the present day-among îlîem mu.
sic produced surprising efIects, suclu .a
are net even tbc hoxpected in our days;-
lier wvould gain or beliet' were titey net
supportenl by iuresistible evidence. By
theur music seditions, wvere appeased :
a stop wvas.pui te Ille mosi obstinate bai.
iles-lyrants ivvere liumbled---mnad.men
lvere resto"ed le titeir senses-lthe dying
%vere rescued froun thue tcîmb. If any one
sutall preîend ho doubt these prodigies ah-
tended by profane atuthors. We are ready
te appe:îl to the sacred oracles; hîec, ai the
sound of ulie hiap or organ, ill sec a cern-
raoy et' Isi-aiîtes inslant.anettusly filled
wîiti spirit of prophery, tntoxicated by a
sucred enthlusinsm, and as fi were lhy intu-
ition insîanlaneouàlj instructcd in îluc lais-
tory et' fuiurity. (ifier se nay notorions
fatls cani ie entoriain a doubt eft' he,
ctaurîns ot' ancient ltarmony?1 let ié: net ho
siduiut. ilieir tmusie M'as tee, simple-hud
tee) utile varieîy; for we have ah-eady sean
tue brass te ivory,, and every preciotus
iveod auimaîed by te breatt eof htarmony.

la îhoso days tbey understo tue use of

many instrument@ unknown le our mugie;
(or where now ara the ancient lyres, the
l'azurs of tuae Ilcbrows, the golden Cystres
of lia Memaphinne, tuec Kynnors of Tyre,
the natales of Sedun 1 source arc tieir namo
lsindcd dovn te us-tlicir use is irrecover-
îîbly lost-but wve know enioutgh :o, cran
vince ls tliai flieir effects werc prod*iiua
un irrefragaV' prof tliat tlicir music, want-
ed nefflier bo-auty nnr energy. Tie we
îlitnkc, fairlytproves tho ail1iquity of its or-
igifl.

RUnAL RErosisoy.-'rlîis interesting
seiimonth!y visitor, publislied ut Hudson,
N. Y. by otîr old friend, XVm. B3. Stod-
d'ird, is stezadily progressing townrds per.
frection.-we have beforo us Ille last num-
ber of Vol. 8. stnd as we have in a former
number sounaded our tocsin orpraise, ivo
decm it unnccessary to add any further re-
marlis titan n short sentence of' the cditors
prospectus:

On iqs.ingf, proposais for publhshing the
Nintlh Volume eof tho Rural Rt-positiory,
HIe publishier would renov tais pledge te
lits patrons, and the publiek ini general,
tiai tais unremitting endeavours wvill bo ex-
erted te meet their expectnuions. The Ro-
pnsitory iv11 continue t0 bo c'onducted on
aile saine plan-i aaffrded dt the same con-
venient rate, ($1 per annum,) wvhich lis
lias reason to bellieve bas lijilietIo given àt
so wideoa circulation; and sucli n durable
and flîîttering pnpulîîrity as lias rendered it
a favourito and amusing visiior during the
cighîIi yenrs of its publication. As ils cor-
respoiidents.are duîly incrensing andi several
high-ily talented individutals iviil. the bene-
fit7ot' wliose literary labors lie lias not bc-
fore been favoured, and i'hîose writinps
would refleci lioner lapon any periodical,
have engaged to contribute te ils colums,
lie flatters himself iliat their comrmunica-
tions and te original matUer already on
band, together %villa ii best periodicals of
the day, vvith %,vlîich lie is res-îihîrly sup-
plied, %vill furnaisît bina vvith amplé mate-
rials for enlivenaing ils pages %vith that va-
rieîy expected in works of thsis nature.

To C0TRE5PONDENTS -Wo have re-
ceived at favor fi-rn our t'riend I'D. M. B."
It is on file for our next.

IlCroakcr"-H:id botter wIrite a trea-
t-cs on Frogr j&up;-îuit, ly the by, a

siltperuastl of Lord Dexter's "lPièkel
for the knowing ones," would not bo asi
Ci injury." Z

rî1me',s Ch.-ngres"-Came uander cur
observation, and met %villa deserved monit.
Witt thie autlior b e as gnod ns lus, Word i

"'Loç'e and War."-%We shall boUr
the neeessiîy eof fihing CIChajt. 1.".4e:iU
our t'riend seuds us the remaining\êIap.
tors.

RECEIP VS.
LUTTEttS,-From Messrs. B3. K. I3rowm,

James WVatson, D. L. Tlîorp, John Gam.
blhe, J. M-aitlauid, J. D. Gilbert, J, DraprJ
FI . Bl WVlitmarsb,*
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"Wh4nma'ower, of bbýdirclne,
.WeLI9mo dre ii te gardon sotelf

Itor on il broathe a tbouglit, a Uine
Wbieb, dylng, WC woiild wleb to blet."

FOR Tus GASICUT.

THE SUICTDE'S GRAVE.
Yois heaving ,nound arnid the hc.stb,

AUl desolato and loac;
lZ'he clark aboiie of grisly deatb,

No f'ricnd there cornes tO own.

Ohuinano stranger paso cot by,
Ver. humble tenann's tornb,

But bond theroon a frieindly coe,
And read hi., forlora doozn.

Stop but a while, kind pity *iaims
Akicdred feeling sigh,

Humanity site there acd shamea
The heedless passer by.

The wild wicds rave arouad hie head,
And o'er hie grassy grave;

Lamentieg 'neath the slumb'ring dead,
Compassion's leur te crave.

The heedlesil sparîow builds lher noat,
An.d sings lier !inie away,

Amoeg tho grass that shades his breast,
Or on tha thoîny spray.

T'he wi!d flow'r wastes itsBswoot perfume

A-ad seois te welcome te bis tc>.îb,
The. stran-or thither led.

Fraul mnan stop bore a tout bequcauli,
A kindred tributa tear,

To him who lies in peace beneaili,
The weeds that spîung up hiere.

Hie bosom's swelt bis cye's gay amilo,
Asyouis once joyed in life;

Hie passions spokie in manly stylo,
And shar'd the world's loud strife.

lii name dis,&raced, lis honer stain'd,
By YRI~ains moddbcng tangue;

Risi character ho ne'er reained,
IJpon the rude world flun f.0

Heouought the pence, neught hao could
Thon tremnble for bis fate, (give,

He quench'd that flamne that scorn'd ta
lire,

And view'd the world with bate.

And now the loud wîcds angry cIkte,
Anîd howl arounu bis torah,
st W te telt a suicte -

ý4Xcrîcath it classs z, borne. îO.

EPITAPH ON ME . DIONDAY.
Bhcssed ho the Sabbath day,
But woe te woîlthty wealh-
TPhe week boginson Tuosday,
FoQrblonday's hang'd hirasoîf.

'rom TiSE caWAàDl&1 CASK&ET.

ABSENT FI9IENDS.
Hlow many an Anious thoughî te the

Homeof my beart, thas besoin sonda 1
>-w oft my wand'ring visions Îlee,
Tobhover round thec--absont friendo.

Creativo fancy I freely trov -
Asid while thy blisfl power eziends,

Oh, wafl My soul te chose 1 love:
My witb and child-dear absent frionds.

Thon whisper to my heart, that one
In thouglit tho wand'ro paîls attends;

And say, ihougli weary, far and lotie,
Hie image llvcs-with absent finonds.

But busy momory, banieh caro;
Bright hope!1 on thao ibis hecait depends,

Be every thought as froe as air,
1 movo te grect thee-absent friands.

Once more upen the waters coot,
My bark towards hier haven wends;

And cru the shados of aight bo paet,
Those arme shalIclasp dear absent friends.

CRITIC.

"Trfics ligbt as air."

Sonow DEPEnunoEr.-The heur apparent
to a country squire, baiag awaked at snid.
If i ": », and îî"?'urtned ii4nloi buhrther ý. d i, ,ýz
liéd oftan apophexy, turned himnself in hie

lied, heaved a deep sigh, ana cried eut in
a piteous tene, Il Oh, how 1 shail grieve
in the mcorning, when Y wake again 1"

FpUmALP. rE.-A modern writergivos
the following enunleration ofthe express.
ions cfa temaleeyc: l'h.glare, the etaro,
the aneer, thc invitation, the defiance
thé denial, thp consent, the glance,
oflove, the flash et rage, the spark-
ling of hope, tbea1anguishment ef aoiftcess,
the. squiau of suspicion, the fic oftjealausy,
and lustre oftpleasure.

AS IlALARMIsT."3--A robustieus ceun-
trynian, meeting a physicien, ran te bide
bebind a wal; being askod the cause, ho
replied, IlIt is se long since 1 have been
sick, that I arn ashamed te look. a physi.
cian in the face."

A N'APT REPAnTrE.-"& Is'nt yeur hat
.l.!epy?" iaquired a little urchin o? a gen.
tleman with a Ilsheock.nc bad one" on.-

No-w'hy 7" icq'ured the gentleman.-J'Why,., because 1 think it's a long tirno
iinco it baid a ia.

BRUEts .k.QTV r.- " maaaoiiicL? ton
froia a 4.dy to tiri v' 1tni t: 1 wnic. te
yeu becau selI have nohingte de; I cea-
chude bocause I have nothîicg te say."

CorwG.iss W.&nz.-Two ceuntry lads
passïng by a aigri whiich had on it thse
wI.ords "lCongresa Water," one asked the
other wbat sert e? w-cer that was. "Whfy
yeu foot you," replied bis companion,
"Itbat'a what tbey spout at Congress."

tic wae one* ir4icted for s:tenlingts~
ohsop from Garard FitzMaurice Esq.ýitý4
p)icadeil bis ignorance of tho rwner, or thra
they wcïec omornn pboperty,. as (4;
said) hu found thern on tho Commons 14
the noighborhood. "IWhnî (eaid the-Es.
gistrato) clid you not sec G. F. Ml., tho ich
tis of' the owaars naime, on tho ulîep 14~
"Vocs, 1 s:,w thie letters; but I thought:h1>
rneant GQo FAT MUTTOZt giron fcsr m3e. 1

A Pur.-Two or threc weeke ag o%e
adore Hook dined with a Mfr. Hatchc1t.
<'Ah 1 my dear feliow," said hie hoet de.
prec.ating ly, 1*1 arn sorry Io say that yoý
wiIl not -et to.day suds a dinner as eue.
friand L. 0gave us.' "Certainly cot," ro.
Pl iecl Hook; ' from a Hatchei uno can eXA
peot nethîsîg but a chop."

PALLIATiozî.-A man being upbraided.
cd fer contraciing nuniber of debte, coolt
ly replied that hog di othing of the kindi
"On the centrary," said lio, "I1 have în6
variably donc every tliicg in my power ta
enlarge them."

CHriresE Pàîirn.--When a perso2
who wiehîed to lookr botter on canvaue than
lie did in the looking glass, f4uud fauit wit}î
a chinese painter, int lis portrait waa col
hnndsome, ho replied, "No h handsomé
face, how cen hb handsome picture."

What gives a cold-cures a cold-and'
pays the doctor ?-a draft.

A G &N T F R 'YL C ASRtX
Messrs. G. W. Whitehead. Iiurfor

J. Williarnson, .Stoney Crec; Hlenty
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Guelph; John Gambie, Dundas ; H. P.
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than Burbee, AS.Thomas; Phinoas Ver-
num, Waterloo ; Seth Keiî h, 1O mile Ceft;
T. G. Cbapman, Galt ; C. Ingersoll, Ox.
ford -. Duncan iVeGrogýor, Raleighk; Wîl-
liam bleCorrnick, Colchester ; James L
Green, Waterford ; Michael Houmer. Bur-
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